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of this discussion tihe point -as mrde theft r sciio~ ntij ust:rnt might

arise and be finincel by Inlependent goli reservr= liong before there

was resort to the Fun!. The FunI might need t) act to correct the

situation the mom'ent the country came to it f'or aaot5tance, if not

before. Mr. Goldenweiser, hoiever, seemed to feel that a country

like EnglMnd shoull not become subject to the FunJi's judgmnnt until
after it had made substantial use of the Fund.

Keynes then exylatned his proposal at length. Main >oints: l)se !r-

tion of ~ujtn, vitin. power, tnd commitment; 2) I-I/2 per cent of

quota in _oli hict remain: ;1igdi ,nA is not for usp in normal

operations; $) gradual accrmula iont of oli tihreM'ftvr from those

who are p1 rtinrg ith gold anyho'; 4) no abrupt stopping point in

practice on the commitmnt.

At this point it became nBceassnr to give full attentior to what

Keynes was saying sand I ceased taklng notes. It may be stated,

however, that before he finished, Keynes also dealt again with the

question of freedom to use quotas without interference from the Fund.

At the close Bernstein took up a number of points but in each case

left the matter open for consideration by White, who was absent with

a cold. He also stated that it would be necessary to ascertain the

views of the State Department and the Federal Reserve people.

Next meeting Tuesday st 2:50, subject to confirmation.
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